Best Practice Provider Resource
Chart Review Summary

PROJECT AIM STATEMENT
To incorporate the Best Practice Provider Resource, a high-value metric panel, into the ambulatory pediatric practice over the course of one year through monthly Quality Improvement efforts.

PROJECT METRICS

Early Well Care
Criteria: Patient presenting for a 2 year well child visit
Follow-up: Patient presenting for a 2 month OR 2 year well child visit
- Tobacco exposure by primary caregivers at newborn and 2 month visits
- Tobacco exposure interventions
- Postnatal Depression screening and documented intervention
- Breastfeeding sustainment
- Developmental and social screenings, and documented intervention
- Completion of recommended well visits and vaccinations
- Oral health risk assessment and lead screenings

Asthma
Criteria: Patient age between 5-21 years presenting for an asthma-related visit
- Documentation of asthma severity and control
- Appropriate follow-up care and education
- Prescription of inhaled corticosteroids
- Documentation of an Asthma Action Plan and transmission to the school
- Influenza vaccine
- Spirometry results
- Tobacco exposure

Adolescent Health
Criteria: Patient age between 13-21 years presenting for any reason
- Patient’s gender
• Number of HPV vaccines and age at completion
• Completion of other adolescent vaccines and bundling with HPV
• Well visit, mood disorder, trauma, and suicide screen within 12 months and documentation of intervention
• Sexual activity and C trachomtis testing
• BMI documentation

Behavioral Health

Criteria: Patient presenting for ADD/ADHD-related visit AND patient presenting for Depression/Anxiety-related visit

• Medication changes
• Appropriate screening
• Appropriate follow-up